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Abstract
The temperature evolution during friction stir welding (FSW) and the resulting residual stresses of AZ31 Mg alloy were studied to get
a better understanding of the mechanisms involved in this process. The relationship between the processing parameters, the heat and
plastic deformation produced and the resulting microstructure and mechanical properties was investigated. Increasing the shoulder diam-
eter or the tool rotation speed or decreasing the welding speed produced an increase in the heat generated during the process and then
promoted grain growth. The temperature distribution on the advancing side and on the retreating side differed, and stress levels were
higher on the retreating side. The grain size heterogeneity produced by FSW was not the prevailing cause of failure.
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1. Introduction
The need for weight reduction in the aircraft industry
has raised interest in using magnesium alloys to replace
aluminium alloys in some structural and mechanical parts.
Indeed, magnesium alloy densities are 36% lower than alu-
minium alloys, leading to a high strength to weight ratio.
Although they have limited workability at room tempera-
ture owing to their hexagonal close packed structure, they
have good formability at high temperature. Magnesium
alloys are also attractive owing to their electromagnetic
interference shielding properties [1] and their recyclability.
With their increasing application, having a reliable join-
ing process is required, but welding magnesium alloys still
faces many challenges. Magnesium alloys can be joined
using a wide variety of processes, but conventional pro-
cesses have exhibited some disadvantages such as a large
heat affected zone (HAZ), porosity, evaporative loss of
the alloying elements and high residual stresses [2].
Friction stir welding (FSW) is an alternative method,
which could overcome the above disadvantages. Indeed,
FSW is performed below the melting temperature of the
material to be welded, and it produces pore-free joints
and smaller temperature gradients than conventional arc
processes [3]. However, the FSW weldability of magnesium
alloys is still an issue.
During FSW, heat is generated by the friction
between the tool and the workpiece and by the plastic
deformation occurring around the tool. An understand-
ing of the temperature distribution is necessary, as it
influences the weld microstructure and its resulting
mechanical properties. Temperature measurements using
embedded thermocouples were previously performed for
aluminium alloys [4–7]. They did not observe any tem-
perature variation between the advancing and retreating
side [4]. They concluded that the heat generated was
influenced mainly by the shoulder diameter and that
an increase in applied pressure and tool rotation rate/
welding speed ratio (W/V) resulted in a higher temper-
ature [4,7]. Arbegast and Hartley [8] established a rela-
tionship for aluminium alloys between the maximum
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welding temperature and the processing parameters
(W,V).
The aim of this study is to investigate the processing
parameters and the properties of the welds obtained for
magnesium alloys and to discuss the potential for using
FSW in the aircraft industry to join magnesium alloys.
Mechanical and thermal processes induced during FSW
were studied in order to get a better understanding of the
process for magnesium alloys, and then to optimize the
processing parameters for controlling the microstructure
and weld properties.
2. Experimental
2.2. Material and FSW processing parameters used
The base material analysed was AZ31–O magnesium
alloy.
Friction stir welds were processed using 2-mm-thick hot-
rolled sheets produced by Salzgitter Magnesium Technolo-
gie GmbH.
Several FSW routes were carried out. The facility used for
the first route was an EADS-IWF hydraulic MTS Istir PDS
machine with a 4-mm-diameter screwed pin and a 10-mm-
diameter scroll shoulder tool. ‘‘Beadonplate”weldswerepro-
duced, for the sake of simplicity, to determine the effect of
welding speed and rotation rate on the weld microstructure.
Further trials weremade at EADS-IWG to investigate the
effect of processing temperature and processing stress on the
microstructure and mechanical properties. Butt welds were
produced, and temperature and strain measurements were
performed during the process for four welding conditions
(1000 rpm/200 mm min1, 1300 rpm/300 mm min1, 1400
rpm/700 mm min1 and 600 rpm/2000 mm min1). The fac-
ility used was an ESAB Superstir machine with a 5-mm-
diameter threaded pin and a 13-mm concave shoulder tool
and with a 5-mm-diameter threaded pin and a 10-mm-diam-
eter concave shoulder tool.
The applied pressure (F) for butt welds was in the range
6.5–9 kN except for the weld processed at 2000 mm min1,
where a 22 kN load was applied.
Temperature measurements during welding were made
using K-type thermocouples embedded in the sample
mid-thickness. Strain gauges were used to determine the
residual stresses during welding. The measurement loca-
tions are described in Fig. 1.
2.3. Weld characterization
Visual inspection and radiography techniques were used
to characterize the welded samples’ defects.
2.4. Microstructural characterization
Optical microscopy was used to determine the grain size
evolution, while scanning electronic microscopy (SEM)
and transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) were used
to observe the precipitation state.
Polished samples were etched with an acetopicral solu-
tion (0.4 g picric acid, 13 ml ethanol, 3 ml glacier acetic
acid and 3 ml boiled water). They were observed using a
Leitz Aristomet optical microscope and a JEOL JMS
6400 SEM.
TEM samples were made from 2-mm-thick plates. Sam-
ples 1 cm2 were ground down to a thickness between 100
and 200 lm using several silicon carbide polishing papers.
They were then electrochemically polished in a Struers Ten-
upol-3 jet polisher at a temperature <10 C with a polishing
voltage of 14 V. The polishing solution was 10% HCl, 90%
butoxy-2-ethanol by volume. TEM observations were per-
formed using a FEI TECNAI G2.
Image analysis was performed using Image J software.
Grain sizes were determined using the equivalent diameters
calculated, and the standard deviations obtained were used
to determine error bars.
2.5. X-ray diffraction
Residual stresses were determined by lattice parameter
displacement measurement on the {104} diffracting plane
using a SEIFERT MZ6TS diffractometer with CrKa radi-
ation (k = 0.228975 nm) and a PSD detector. Measure-
ments were performed across the weld line on the top
surface of the weld. The gauge volume was determined with
a 2  2 mm tape mask. The sin2W method was used to
determine the residual stresses.
2.6. Mechanical characterization
Tensile tests were performed at 4 mm min1 strain
rate using a Instron 5800R machine with a 100 kN load
cell. Dumb-bell specimens were mechanically polished
using a 400 SiC paper before testing to allow a consis-
Fig. 1. Strain and temperature measurement locations during FSW
process.
tent comparison. Fig. 2 illustrates the tensile specimen
geometry.
3. Results
3.1. Determination of the process window
‘‘Bead on plate” samples were used to determine the
FSW process window for AZ31 magnesium alloy
(Fig. 3). The welds obtained that did not present any
porosity, any crack and that exhibited a flash size <2 mm
were defined as ‘‘sound welds”.
The visual aspect of the welds, characterized by limited
flash and tunnelling phenomena occurring (Figs. 4 and 5)
was improved with increasing load applied (F) (see
Fig. 3), weld speed (V) and rotation rate (W) (see Fig. 4).
3.2. Microstructure of friction stir welds grain size
The AZ31 friction stir weld microstructure consists in
three different zones, clearly identified: the nugget, the
TMAZ and the HAZ/base metal, as no difference in grain
size between HAZ and base metal could be observed.
When studying the influence of the welding parameters
on the grain size, several conclusions can be established.
First, it appears that a large microstructure gradient is
obtained in the TMAZ at low (W,V) values, whereas this
gradient is smoother at high (W,V) values (Fig. 6).
Moreover, in the weld nugget, relatively small grains are
observed at low (V,W). Increasing W leads to an increase
in grain size and in grain size dispersion. Increasing V
induces a decrease in grain size. At high W, there is no
more influence of the welding speed on the grain size.
Increasing the shoulder diameter induces an increase in
the grain size (Fig. 7). This is mainly due to the relationship
between welding parameters and the temperature reached
during welding, which was exhibited previously. Indeed,
increasing the shoulder diameter or the tool rotation speed
(W) or decreasing the welding speed (V) produces an
increase in the heat generated during the process and pro-
motes grain growth.
3.3. Microstructure of friction stir welds precipitation
The intragranular precipitation study indicated that the
(Al, Mn) phase was not undergoing any transformation
during FSW (Fig. 8). Indeed, nanoscale precipitates identi-
fied as Al8Mn5 using energy dispersive spectroscopy, did
not dissolve during FSW and were not modified by chang-
ing the welding parameters. During the FSW process, the
maximum temperature achieved does not exceed the melt-
ing temperature, which is 610 C for this alloy [9]. This is
consistent with the phase diagram [10], which indicates that
Fig. 2. Dumb-bell specimen specification.
Fig. 3. AZ31 process window and defects observed.
Fig. 4. Digital images of the superficial aspect of several ‘‘bead on plate” AZ31 welds: (a) W = 400 rpm, V = 100 mm min1; (b) W = 700 rpm,
V = 100 mm min1; (c) W = 900 rpm, V = 100 mm min1; (d) W = 1600 rpm, V = 400 mm min1; (e) W = 1600 rpm, V = 600 mm min1; (f)
W = 1600 rpm, V = 1000 mm min1.
Al8Mn5 phase dissolves above 610 C for this alloy chemi-
cal composition.
3.4. Thermal history
The welding parameters have a major influence on the
heat generated. Indeed, increasing the tool shoulder
diameter, increasing the rotation rate and decreasing
the welding speed contribute to increasing the process
heat generation. Temperature measurements were per-
formed during the FSW process to investigate the influ-
ence of processing parameters such as welding speed,
tool rotation rate and shoulder diameter on the temper-
ature generation.
Fig. 5. Radiography of AZ31 welds V = 200 mm min1, W = 800–1400 rpm. The bright features correspond to lack of material in the weld region, and
the dark features correspond to the flash.
Fig. 6. Grain size evolution in the TMAZ for ‘‘bead on plate” FSW (tool 4 mm pin/10 mm shoulder): (a) 600 rpm, 100 mm min1; (b) 1800 rpm,
1000 mm min1.
Fig. 7. Grain size evolution with shoulder diameter for 1000 rpm, 200 mm min1 butt FSW: (a–c) 13 mm shoulder diameter; (d–f) 10 mm shoulder
diameter.
Temperature measurements were taken at several loca-
tions, and the peak temperatures (Fig. 9) measured were
taken into account for further analysis. The temperature
is uniform along the weld length, and the temperature dis-
sipation is similar for each weld studied. The temperatures
measured on the advancing side and on the retreating side
were different (Fig. 9). This is due to the heat input gener-
ated by the plastic deformation.
3.5. Residual stress analysis
Residual stress analysis was performed using the strain
gauge data recorded during welding and by XRD after
welding. Stress calculation is detailed in Ref. [11]. Fig. 10
shows the evolution of the equivalent stress and the hydro-
static stress during welding. The strain gauges overcharged
(peak values) when the tool passed across, and then they
reached a constant residual stress level. X-ray diffraction
(XRD) was carried out after welding at the same measure-
ment locations (±4 mm from the weld seam). A compari-
son of the results (Fig. 10) indicates that there is a good
agreement between the XRD and strain gauge results, both
showing that higher stress levels are induced on the retreat-
ing side.
3.6. Microhardness profiles of friction stir welds
The influence of the welding parameters on the microh-
ardness evolution is characterized in Fig. 11. Using high
(W/V), induced a very low variation in microhardness val-
Fig. 8. Intragranular precipitation evolution in the butt weld nugget (tool 5 mm pin/10 mm shoulder): (a) (600 rpm, 2000 mm min1); (b) (1000 rpm,
200 mm min1); (c) base metal.
Fig. 9. Temperature measurements during FSW butt welding (600 rpm,
2000 mm min1).
Fig. 10. Comparison between the stress evolutions during welding (strain
gauges) and XRD results for FSW (1000 rpm, 200 mm min1, tool 5 mm
pin/13 mm shoulder).
Fig. 11. Evolution of microhardness (0.98 N, 15 s) in FSW.
ues compared with the base metal ones, whereas using low
(W/V) induced an increase in the weld zone.
3.7. Tensile testing of friction stir welds
For each welding parameter studied, the tensile mechan-
ical properties of the butt welds are similar and far lower
than the base metal ones (Fig. 12). This is consistent with
the study by Lim et al. [12], who also observed a reduction
in tensile properties after FSW and no significant influence
of the welding parameters.
The failure occurred each time in the TMAZ/nugget
transition on the advancing side except for the (1400 rpm,
700 mm min1) butt weld, which failed on the retreating
side of the weld. An additional crack was created on the
back surface of the opposite TMAZ/nugget transition.
The fracture surface exhibited three different zones
(Fig. 13) presenting ductile and brittle fracture features.
Brittle fracture occurred on the top surface of the weld.
This fracture pattern is consistent with other studies and
characteristic of AZ31 friction stir welds [12–13].
4. Discussion
4.1. Relationship between processing parameters and
resulting microstructure
The peak temperature was plotted vs the measurement
location for each welding parameter investigated
(Fig. 14). Increasing the shoulder diameter led to an
increase in the peak temperature (Fig. 14) and a modifica-
tion in the heat dissipation. Indeed, the area that has
undergone friction is larger with increasing shoulder diam-
eter. The heat generated is larger for the same W and V
parameters.
Fitting each curve was performed using [14]
T ¼ RT þ T x0erfc x
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where RT is room temperature, Tx0 is the temperature of
the heat source, x is the distance from the heat source, K
is the thermal conductivity (=96 W m1 K1) [9], q is the
alloy density (=1900 kg m3), C is the specific heat
(=1040 J kg1 K1)[9], t is the time. The temperature val-
Fig. 13. Typical fractography of friction stir welds failure (1000 rpm, 200 mm min1).
Fig. 12. Tensile properties of friction stir welds.
ues obtained are valid in Zone I (Fig. 14). The temperature
distribution below the shoulder (Zone II) cannot be de-
scribed by this behaviour, as it does not take into account
the shoulder contribution to heat generation. Tang et al. [4]
demonstrated that temperature distribution within the stir-
red zone is relatively uniform. Thus, one can assume that
the temperature in Zone III is uniform.
In the literature relative to AZ31 friction stir process-
ing [15,16], empirical relationships were established to
calculate the maximum processing temperature (in this
paper called ‘‘nugget temperature”) from the grain size
obtained in the nugget. Chang et al. [15,17] developed
a model for ultra fine grain structure (submicron grains)
and Watanabe et al. [16] developed a model for 3- to
100-lm grain size.
Watanabe model :
Dnugget
Dinitial
¼ 103Z1=3
Chang model : lnðDnuggetÞ ¼ 9:0 0:27 ln Z
with Dnugget the grain size in the nugget, Dinitial the base me-
tal grain size, and Z the Zener–Hollomon parameter
The Zener–Hollomon parameter can be described by
Z ¼ _eexp Q
RT
 
where Q is the activation energy for lattice diffusion
(135 kJ mol1 [18]), R is the gas constant, T is the nugget
temperature, and the strain rate [17]
_e ¼
W
2
 2pRnugget
Dnugget
where Rnugget and Dnugget are the effective radius and depth
of the recrystallized zone.
The grain size in the nugget was determined for each
(W,V) parameter studied (Table 1). The nugget tempera-
tures were then calculated using Chang and Watanabe
models (Table 1). The temperature at the shoulder edge
was determined from the experimental data using the fit-
ting function described above.
The experimental data grain sizes are in the 1.5–5 lm
range, in-between the application range of the Chang and
Watanabe models. A better description is given in the pres-
ent case by the Chang model. By comparing the nugget
temperatures calculated using the Chang model and the
corresponding experimental temperature at the shoulder
edge for each welding parameter studied, one can calculate
the mean difference between these temperatures. The nug-
get temperature is then 232.5 ± 57.6 C higher than the
temperature at the edge of the shoulder.
Increasing theW/V ratio leads to an increase in the nug-
get temperature, as found in previous studies [4,7]. Arbe-
gast and Hartley [8] established a relationship for
aluminium alloys between the nugget temperature and
the processing parameters (W,V):
T
Tm
¼ K W
2
V  104
 a
where Tm is the alloy melting point, and the constants a, K
vary between 0.04 and 0.06 and 0.65 and 0.75, respectively.
Using this relationship for magnesium alloys, good
agreement was found with the following parameters
(Fig. 15): Tm = 610 C the alloy melting point [9], and
the constants a = 0.0442 and K = 0.8052.
4.2. Relationship between processing parameters and weld
quality
The process window determination revealed that there
was a minimum welding speed (200 mm min1) to achieve
sound welds. At low welding speed, the intense stirring
causes an increase in the trapped particles content, which
can be responsible for the weld defects. Then, above this
threshold value, when using low rotation rates, the fric-
tional heat generated is not sufficient to promote material
flow, and then inner voids all along the weld are created
(tunnelling phenomenon). But an excessive increase in
rotation rate results in cracks appearing due to the expel-
ling of material. These results are consistent with Nakata
[19], who described the same phenomena for AZ61 alloys.
Fig. 14. Evolution of the peak temperatures measured. The filled features
correspond to the advancing side data. The data in Zone III correspond to
the nugget temperatures calculated using the Chang model.
Table 1
Nugget grain size, nugget temperature and experimental temperature at the shoulder edge for each FSW butt weld
W (rpm) V (mm min1) Dnugget (lm) TChang (C) TWatanabe (C) Tshoulder edge experimental (C)
600 2000 1.66 315.6 456.9 168.5
1000 200 3.74 396.5 560.4 404.0
1300 300 3.84 406.5 575.3 355.6
1400 700 5.15 441.2 619.8 348.3
Using the relationship determined previously to calculate
the nugget temperature for each ‘‘bead on plate” weld
(Fig. 16), one observes that there is a minimum tempera-
ture of 417 C needed to achieve sound welds. This is in
contradiction to the fact that sound butt welds had been
achieved at 315 C. So the relationship found for butt
welds is not applicable for ‘‘bead on plate” welds. This
indicates also that the processing temperature is not the
only parameter to consider when defining sound welds.
4.3. Relationship between microstructure and mechanical
properties
As the hardening effect of the nanosized precipitates is
not modified during FSW, the hardness evolution is related
mainly to the grain size evolution observed. Microstructure
and microhardness experimental analysis enables the hard-
ening effect due to grain size evolution across the weld to be
studied. The mean values of grain size and microhardness in
each weld zone and the corresponding standard deviation
were used. In aluminium alloy FSW, the Hall–Petch rela-
tionship is generally followed [20–22]. In this study, it is
observed that the grain size influence on hardness and on
the yield strength does not follow the Hall–Petch relation-
ship (Fig. 17). This is due to the influence of the dislocation
density [23] and residual stress variations within the weld.
The residual stress values reached in AZ31 using FSW are
higher those obtained using the laser welding process [24].
Owing to the low temperature gradients observed in FSW
compared with fusion welding processes, such as laser weld-
ing, lower residual stresses would be expected. But, FSW
requires far more rigid clamping, which causes residual
stress generation during cooling. The residual stress level
obtained after FSW aluminium alloys is in the same range
(<100 MPa [25–27]), but it corresponds to 30–60% of
FSW yield stress and 20–50% of base metal yield stress
[25], whereas in AZ31 it corresponds to 66–76% of FSW
yield stress and 46% of base metal yield stress.
The influence of nugget temperature on mechanical
properties is shown in Fig. 18. The larger grain refinement,
and therefore larger microstructure heterogeneity, induced
at low nugget temperature showed the best mechanical
properties. This indicates that the grain size heterogeneity
is not the prevailing factor for FSW failure.
5. Conclusions
The study of the thermal and mechanical processes
involved in FSW leads to several conclusions:
Fig. 15. Nugget temperature vs W2/V ratio.
Fig. 16. Nugget temperature vs weld quality.
Fig. 17. Evolution of microhardness with grain size in FSW.
Fig. 18. Evolution of UTS and yield stress with the nugget temperature
during butt welding.
1. The process window for welding AZ31 2-mm plates
was determined: Sound welds were achieved with
V > 200 mm min1, W2/V>4000 rpm2 min mm1
(i.e., nugget temperature >417 C).
2. Weld quality was improved with increase in load
applied, weld speed and rotation rate.
3. From temperature measurements at the shoulder
edge, nugget temperature can be calculated.
4. A relationship between processing parameters and
nugget temperature for AZ31 magnesium alloys was
determined: TTm ¼ Kð W
2
V 104 Þ
a
 with Tm = 610 C the alloy melting point [9], and
the constants a = 0.0442 and K = 0.8052.
5. The temperature distribution is uniform along the
weld length, whereas it is asymmetric between the
advancing side and the retreating side, owing to the
heat input generated by the plastic deformation.
6. Stress levels observed are higher on the retreating
side.
7. Grain growth is observed with an increase in the pro-
cessing parameters that promote heat generation.
8. The grain size evolution is consistent with the models
developed, taking into account the strain rate and the
processing temperature.
9. The AZ31 intragranular precipitation was not modi-
fied by FSW.
10. FSW induced lower tensile mechanical properties for
this hot-rolled base metal alloy.
11. The grain size heterogeneity is not the prevailing fac-
tor for FSW failure.
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